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LEBANON, PA.., FEB. 17, 1858

Cdrrespendenee of the "Lebanon Advertiser."

LtttEß FRQM LANCASTER,
Dpboopolkan Churches, and 'their goat:TS—-
' Remarkable Credglit in Fortune Tedlitig—

Inariputation. of Tayor Bluff:ism—Some-
thing Omit. Cupid, &o.; &c.

LANCAIMR. FEB. 13, 1858.
Mr. BRESLIN—Dear Sir :—.I shall, endecti ,or in

this article to give you a concise description of
the Episcopalian churches and their Rectors, In
this oity. St. James' eliurels-, is the first, in order.
This church has been built many years ago, and
tie exterior as well as its interior, is not on the
expensive style of finish so prevalent in mar dny,
tutit isa plain, substantial and neat edifice con-
forming to my idea of what a church should be.
The interior has lately been refitted cud cleansed,
and it is still "hung In festoons of evergreens,
which yearly custom prevails among them during
the Christmas holidays. The religious service
performed in ell Episcopalian churches, are very
attresitive and solemn ;. but I am afraid' that the
Ceremonies alone-are the.oniy thin. ergreat many
pay attention too, thinking the only worship Doc-
canary, to repeat the lesson is the prayer-book.
For this reason I think it could with great bens.
lit to the spirituel/ wants ,of the people be done
away with. It tippers to me that this church
elpeoially, is conducted too much on the plan of
the church, and consequenCy, if anything can" be
done to relieve it of that cold and formal mode of
worship, which must be carried out to the lett-er
Of the prayer-book, it would certainly contain
more of tho spirit of Him who came to save e lost
and. sinful .World. The Rector of this ehnrch
(Rev. Semi. Bowman, D. p.,) is a talented di-
vine, who is dearly beloved by his people. His
sermonsare masterly preductions, and duliVerod
he a pleasant style.. It was this learned minister
of the' Gospel, .who a number of years ago came
within a few votes ofbeing elected Bishop of the
Diocese of Ponntylvania. This- Congregation is
wealthy,and is noted for its many charitable deeds
performed throughout the city. Connected with
tisel:lurch is a Parish school and Orphan Asylum,
which is under tht superintending eye of Dr. 13.
In ihe burial greind attached to this church, lic
the remains of George Ross, a signor of that im-
mortal instrument ❑f writing,—the Declaration

-o Independence.
The other church of this denomination in our

city is called §t. Johns' Free Church, and is built
in the ancient Elizabethemi style of architecture;
plain and strong. IM audience chamber is not
very extensive, seating from 280 to 300 'persons,
and very homely in its design. Rev. Mr. Flop.

trine is the Principal Rector, assisted by the Rev.
Mr; Appleton, who is a promising man,—tics.
titled to make his mark in this community as a
disciple of the Meek and lowly Jesus. His ten-
dencies are not so much to. the High Church,
and for this reason the people who listen to his
ministrations, love him tenderly, and his touch.
lug language has a lasting hold on their inmost
souk. •

It is astonishing that in this 'age of wisdom—-
the nineteenth eentury=fpeople can be so deluded
as"tohave the least faith "in-I-Oitoire'riiliing.
But snob bas been the case, (which I am sorry to
relate,) in the eastern part efthis couney, causing
great excitement throughout the whole neighbor-
hood. -It appears that some, time ago, a kind of
mania-sprang up in the above mentioned logitlity
to have theluture as well as the pact revealed to
the over-credulous, thispartib -ular section ofpee.
ple, and numerous were the visits to a woman in
this city for this pnipose. Among the number
was a farmer, to whom The so distinctly related
instances that happened in his past lifo, that he
greedily drank in every word she said,and in her
nonsemaical talk, endeavored to look into futuri-
tY, by saying that his barn would bo destroyed
by firs in eighteen days. This eaused great anx-
iety, and troubled him and his family so much as
to leee nights of sleep. As the predicted night

name apace. the whole neighborficied was alarmed
about it, and all the live stock was driven Away,
from the barn and a watch set about it, but no
owe made his appearance to apply the incendiary
torch, and this modern foolish belief in wh, t an
old hack of a woman,_ who read the '.lCeards,"
said, disappeared like the curling fumes of a ci-
gar. .8o high ran the exeitement, that they had
suspicion. on• a certain individual who prowled
about the infected neighborhood, and.had the de=.
striation-a the barn taken place, it was their de-
termination to arrest the fortune-telleritianabet-

--torlitthe case. It is remarkable to what an cx
tent. this belief prevailed among the intelligent
people in'the immediate section. ofcountry where
Ohsoccurred.

This womanhas gained' herself quite svnotorie-
ty, and numerous sad alarming are the visits of
the credulous to her residence, both from town
end emintry, to hare their - "furtuues r
think it would be good poliey to set Editor Guist
shout herears, who is an adopt in speedily •caui-
leg the removal of such dangerous•pesti,...it was

' through him that.Prof;Roorbeek, the-famous as-
trologer, was .eotnpelled*, to leave !Philadelphia.,
and I think a-few welL directedremarks,.as he
only can make, would hare the desired effect.
:The new Oitrgovernment _went into operutioit'

on Tuesday last. Theirwas considerable lobby-
ing done in the election of city officials, but the
Democrats •by their united effort, succeeded in
gaining • every 'office but one, and that' was the
city sisessor. The following are the officers ;---

Receirarof Taxes, Henry C.Wentz; Supt. ofWu-
tin' Works, J. A. Messenkop; Street Commission-

.. er, Neal Donnelly; Assessor, "James Wiley; So-
' Reiter, Betel. IL "Reynolds; Regulator,litines
Carpenter; A's'st. Regulators,. George Albright
and jean Rose; Messenger; George Albright.—
Mler-the above officers 'were elected, the nevi':
'I-Woe's bond, in.51%4011 WAS approved and the
oathof office was 'administered by "edge Hayti's.
Mayor Burrows theti addressed the Coils in

Convention and the Citizens assembled, lo a feiv
'happy and well-tiinedt remarks. Mr, Burrows
in able man, and it Is hoped' that the City may
prosper in the same'degrew, ..did:under the
careful govensmer.t of bur worthy ex-mayor Min-

- •

111101111R11. ' ' '

:piipid'is on the wing; withliiis
quiver/lung ardtut houlders",:tilscharging.b
offensive and inoffensive inissilis-te the right and
the left;cirihg 'hotWhere they bit or nliss. Ile
appears net to hiad:energetic in his sallies as he
Was 'ef yin*, aitCtin teensequence the Valentin
tradei'has vastlillitairlished. "Hard Timor;' of._
feet thisas sli other business, and we
may well sing "hard times, coma egainno more."

'Should. Your "Moir receive a finely embossed
assil etolored-Valeiitine, representing himself dig-
ging into "thirty 'pounds, Re.," with the follow-
ing irceiplet iittattßedtd- --;. .

Doinsmt ioxintehllby dear,'sir, -

tOtturitsprat'ad leterstroutt& .11r
I am ni i 4 alarmed and fear psi "'

There ICAO nhe.any ! 01—
*

•-•

thi)l4.l3Olioef4
untleebtedly not blame your huogiblo ear. •

respondontywho thne, iidiranco-.Of Lnpid, in-

tiaras him ofthe fioL Wish•l. was so fortunate.
es to- get a-4-crell---rhirry poiTh6 sir; would an-
lityr 11111nrilusail. • ,

Gerernoiliait'signed shed*llvvra:rrunOplf
Anderion nd IttelarBii.Xl4%ejrisitt to' be "nog%

aidon Friday the ninth day-orAfrilneau
lb. ViiintriffirAssa-tcr'them by the Blkerlr),
they' ixprpgso ra hope. that.theroner be prepara
far stainity., Revds. Messrs. Roplanst and AV
Orton, Of the lipieeepal church, are theirspiritu-
al advisor..

The *ifs went to the top as rettuatiltni, arid see-
-14 that the stones had notsunk, butstill preserv-
ed a level surface, she called out, "they have not

' moved a bit." Ile joined berat the kiln, and tak-
ing up a long iron bar which was kept there for
the purpose ofthrusting, among Ithe stenos 'wheel
any hitch occurred, he went towards the mouth
of the k Hu, Ilia wife,,begged,,l4ot to k e ep beck
from so dengerous.a position, at the same time
reminding him that if the stones should slip be
would he dra.rin with theii, ile.the kiln. Ile
said, "Oh, never fear; I will take care of that;and diz-4rirdirtir,,hliytilirs -robolited supplfeation,Lair ed fdriMetb.siliriir) ;if" the kiln; andCOin o'4sir Arts•t -ini a: t trelfAins: w:iflitNPRri

it

hire? 0.4 -;.. -
, ..: 7v."...: . f,....,„.„, i,, - .

h has hem' cold and windy since Thursday
morning, and we have every prospect of housing,'
a sufficient supply ofie.; to keep us con dt.tritig
the summer season. is not thitli yeti but
should it continue col# fo'r a low days longer, the
ice merchantrititend to ;jut barreseng the CTSF.
tai crop with a &MLA lateen?. hands

Receipts and Expendtturesol
Lebanon County for I 557.

JOIN DILLER., E$Q., Treasurer of hutittOn eonuty, in
Recount with said county front the sti.May of January,

MT, to the 4th day of January, 145.5.
DR.—RECEIPTS.

ciimniink,E4y
•

fly cash paid Jacob Munn, salary In
full, 15G

By cavil. paid Fred. Shultz, do 150 00
By cash paid Jacob Bachman. do 160 00
ity rash paid Conrad illark.Cllf, do 360 00
fly cash pad S. Lutz, Mes'ner. do • 05 00
By cash paid istli Elio; Esq., Coun-
sel. hifall

by Cash paid John Diller, Treasurer,
in full, 250 00

100 00

VonrSc.,
LANCASTER

","*F-ArthedentonAdvertiser:
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Aamog the name,

liniatirenenectMAeareleValeAlliAtilst
of fame, that of Iltiinibod bt1713
thpugh
ilized world—yet he haieeiisiricehisterillili to
admire and generats:teilliii:AC Fora rim "momelitSilie masa-rentain tyre and.iesdAZdaDiLVete'M IS !11 . upon

Increasing ilin'aeletreelsl hie thrusficthi", bcgahto descend, ,a,, itp had pre-dicted, to 'di:lW' him .;ea slowly, the fiery stottes'efasea7annd him, un-
til at length the lower'Priri-Ofhis tally became
conapletely alAlieHOett-'7l; mass. .111 sshrieks were, iteart-piers3ing,,and- .his,agonized
wife endenvored:to pull him .out: „The' state of
the lcilrrinado this a work oldifficulty and of lho
gritttlest danger; and when at length she did seize
his hand, and endeat4rMl 'O, drag hint out, she
found to her 114ter. that theburnt tleilt yielded
to her touch.anirtanur.Off in pieces, rendering it

• impossible for her to obtain any hold.
The herrors' of her;siiitation can be bater

agfned than described. .At length: her *eau at-
tracted the attention of a number of men who
wcro.standing near an adjacent:celliery, and who
lost no time in repairing to the .S,Pet,in 'the hope
of being able to reoder, some assistance. It hap-
pened that one of.kr...Orarrshey's lioati was pass-
MLitt. the time, and the boattuanharing laid to
to gaze at the accident; a. tuani, named Hobbs,
ran to the boat, seized a reps, returned with it to
the top, of the kiln, and.was, preparing-to throw
it around thohody-of the unhappy Thomas,who

' was still slowly burning eta writhing in the most
intense agony, when the boatman; David Ink-
his; ran afterhim and toolcairay the rope, saying
it teas useless- to burs it,'tte lee could let" teen hare
an old one.. :Ho deliberately walked back to thebo:l4TelaV3odthe poor Sufferer in the'utidet of the
tire, picked out an old piece of rope'threw it to
the manon shore, and then went off with his
boat;ithent tt Wing to-ntfer the Slighte.=t
sistance. Hebbs, and ono or twe others, at length
contrived to:throw the rope around the, poor suf-
ferer's body; but alas! they found that they could
not succeed in getting him out. At length some
one, suggested that an irentor should he placedunder him to lift hint out Tioti was done. and
the frightfully charred!Judy of ite sttil living man
some portions of which had been literallY burned
to. cinder, was got out. Of course IninintiStrength
Ceuldrult rut vie'etielt sufferings., acid he died.

Toaggregate amount of Tax levied in tho4llfferent Town-
ships and Boroughs of L.:bonen cont for the year
1857. viz

alunvitle North $lO7B 36
Anattille South 1308 MI
Bethel 1058 26
Cold Spring 211 18
Cornwall 9113 95
Itanovef East 1002 34
Ileidleberg 1477 45
Jackson 21187 48
Lebanon Borough, - " - 1230
Pliltv,en Borough Nortif.:. odB 44Leistnoi-iklorth. • 1021 09 •

• -
- • • 139- '- •

ronflonaerry ,,s~ - • - .1722 .29
Siilto " 'OB2 32
Stvatara • "•-• 882 03talon -̀ 577 34.

• 813976 0
To balance in Militia tritolui .13111er,-Esq.;Treasnrer.atiast.Leaf's settlement 3233:64%.
Cash reeeivettfronklienry -

tor of Jacksoti taacter •
the year 1855 •, 14 51

Casii,lveived from'Josep.);' ,N.Tatthaw,. aollerr
toy 3 31111ereek townshii additional tax
for the ..year 1855 . 85

Cash reeereed from David Boltz. collector Si' •
Nlititara township, additional tax for the .
year 1846 ' 62Catill Received from Adam Light: collector of
East IlaitovertliWnshin,additiOnal Mk' for
the ,year Iso6. 10 12

Cash received Vont John Beehtol, collectorOf
North Lebanon township; addithinebtax '
the year 1836 39 95

Cash received front John North. collector of
Mille:reek township; additional tax for theyear 1856 . 10 31

Cash received from David. Boltz, coliktok of
Swatara•township,, additional-M*49c theyear 1850 , _,

273
Cash'received from SolomonBthith, collector.''

of North Lebanon borough, additional ,tax
for the year 1856 • • - .18 71.

Cash-received from Joseph Sidtb-„collettorof
Cornwall tottmehiP,Mlolo9.hal'tax tife

Call received front Jacob Wolf. collector of
Bethel township, additional tax for the •
year 1867 40 09

Cash received from, Samuel F.Dasher, addi-
tional tax for the year 1857, cditected in
Cold Spring-township .13 22

Cash received from Joseph Zimmerman, state
and county-tax for the year 1854, on tract ' .
of uitteated land:situate in S. Anuville 1 08

Caelt 'received' from p. 31. Shuey, Esq., costs
in commonwealth es. H. 8: Wendt 23 25

Cash received front. Franklin Baum, boarding
during imprisonment 12 25

Cash received reom S. S: Ely, Esq, fidetrith-'
posed upon sundry persons for performing
worldly Inbar on Sunday 12 00

Cash received-from William 'l*.7.lluston, Beg.,
for drays sdhl 7 32- -

.ETeetion Expenses
By cash paid sundry persons for con-
ducting Spring Election

Cash pail ConAtablen for aiicertiaing
Spring Election

01011 paid inindry persom fur con-
ducting General EleCtloo

Ey caah paid Asseasoni f , ,,r putting
up Poll Lista'

.Par Scalps.
By cash paid sundry persohs for Fox.
and Cstanionut scalps .

Jaidenditure.v.
By cash paid Lafayette' Brower; for
Gas Fixtures

By cash paid John Sowers fur hand-
cuffs 24 75.

By cash paid 'Shirk kl.4lllldatioelial It 4 450
By cash paid-pr:Geo. Raidejutur fortwo years' propassional services 34a 00

cash paid SanntelliarnitutfEw4ss- 147,51.'
Thy, Ussli paid sundry persons &ream- . -
din; Wood, Bedsteads, Straw, Bed-
Ong, Shoes, repairs; 4autingashes,

J.:14

BM
Fie was born at Carthago, a, trading city en,:. Tlre

North coast ofAfrica, in: Cite` eai''-f7 13..C., and
when a. child, scarcely nine years old, his father,
Ramilear, took id S;p4ii) andranielrymillere
to swear upod an ulta'r eternal hostility't'b
Rome. - • '-

Chilli Rik he then wirs'l4FileVer forgot hieVOW,
and his wftele life nlle.lsi4'l'ciintiiittal.&figle
against the' PovePitild'6lin'iiiiiitiof
ort SktNelittEdriitidt, his father
having been killed in' a:hatch:l with the. emotes
previous to thie'titne;'"hiwhi chosen eorniandtr.
ef the tarthageniaii itriiir`fiythe seldiersl, inid'the
goVernineti'fferthWith;iiitified it:

• rilanziibal was irrinty'4ix ?ears ofageesa 'harms much' elated nponl string of his
election, as e+er eince.he had talati: that vow, he
was planning and.`eontkVing in 'Wit =Way: he
might ettbjugate the Roman
Lag the rations (for Whieh hoiought) se nnelpect-
edly, eansed him" to pursue his revengeful enreer
with lifer° 'zeal and iinpetuosity than he hatihver
dello heretoforov'

About tho 'year...llWD. C., ho eronainoneed liia
forltaly Tho ient

ib to. optibie him.in Gaut) but; when S'eipio arriv-
ed there lie ciiiiboVered"tlilit Ifinnibal hiis'alreatiy
reached the ri'ver iihone arid cold not heoverta-
ken.
Tfatreibal confMenced hie passage across tlioAlps

at this period, by the pass of the bittle St. Dor-
rutrd; little thinkirtg that sußidiptently a general
almost equal tobiteself tiouldei.iios thatmotintitin
for the same purpose—thtit of war:

During.his-maitilf his arniy suffered'mueit from
the illotintaineeri atid 'aqo from' the natural dif-
fieultieebt the ?dad,' nhie&-Niere enhaneed by
httenesi of ihn SOLson. mit-bo was ambitions

add deslroui el.-Tower maY ;sbefin init is instenec.
Fur what purpose did lie cross tiro Alps? For

ptirposit ofnaging, vrarand,obtaining the pos-
sessions of the Romans and el' inereasing the pinv
or ofhis canary. Though they . supported him
feebly and gradgfirgly at hinnif;'ne'rertifeless lie
persevered) although-he rtes tho
end,. ' - •

iFanuibal, to amidfalling itifothe:hiluds of his
enemies, tOoli poison awl thus dieilf 4-:tuil 6 tyears,
in tho year Is 3 D. C. • -

In coniparitte, ftv,t' ih'at with 'hay other of the
groat generals of 'antieptity, Tre lutist bear in mind
tho peculiar circumstances in'which ho who pine-.
etl—he stood alone atthe head of` in army offuer-
canaries of many nations, yetbe trained up army
after army, and long after'"Tho.veterans tba.t fol-
lowed hint in bie passage .aeross The AlPs had
perished, his new 'levies Isere as invincible as
their predeceisers. • -

It was in mi fortune ihnt:finunibal dis.pleyetl
the real greatness ofhis military tilents, Vrithout
allies' in Italy he nevertheless nisintaitied himself
for ecreral years against tbeptie'rfor force of the

Othis abilitioi' its 'a general it is u4riecOssaiT to
speak, as all the great the art of war
hare concurred in thcsrli'omsge to his genius;

For the Advertiser
TOWN GOSSIP,

ills Enrront--Pertnit me,tO trouble you with
another article in order to notice 'that from your
correspondent "Sis." would here remark, that
I am satisfied, that "Sis" is nota lady as weinight
be led to infer from the Signature,. hilt a creature
in-the semblance of a man, who lacks the manli-
ness to use aproper soitbriyum, thils libulljng thegentler sex, in making it appear that a female
espouses the cause of that most abominable of all
the pests of huirtrin society, the SLAN/fillElt. I
stisllf however, use the: signatues ',Els," and its
appropriate pronoun iiispeaking of the w -iter.

"Sis" seems tisforget that I had written in an-
swer to an .artfele. freer ?ter, draining ftileiliid just
conclusions from 'her propirsitions, and that 'to an-
swer mine properly, would be to show whereinthose.conelusioiss are incorrect, or was it becauseshe, found it 4 heavy, dir.so that .she preferred' tobrelilCforth hi to silph a ridiculous flourish ofl ego*bra, iintl'sWeopmg issertions; ns if to annihi.Ittie me? --She 'asysllthe artiele is ."se.con b aaid-ed" and. that elle,Keatbportions of it in ,dillererit•papers. Isitro.certain,rules, for the treaiment of%tife S.l2nderer, and: it do her no' harin to

' read theta again, as slid seems not to have prokedmuch by tho reading 'of them., Slits is rather Un-
fortunate in hor homely,,Alustration. of. ; the
.women and the ...f.taift patches: as she proves toointich;,Eels 6-Y that tceitrOt prare that
pliers produced her wdetli'itutil:she tins pitched
up an article. containing not en original word.

After andcayoriDg to answer one of my. que.4-tions, which she asserts itesurveite-ho Pa,sedWith s e rei era es t int it is by
‘` their-actions and deeds alone that areTiMil.judge.".havelikedter,tosay,whether it-is truth
-the word's; rtf.ctliet ilos.siper that lqu,enn judge.That is the,raestion.! And '.'Sis" had better.debate, ,
.a while longpi iimro Art slip eon

anything,) horr to treat the...subject underilio,eusitino, anti. not ,bb obliged to make such a
ridiculous Attempt at "shirking, the rssponsibili-,''tics." In reply.to her nextreiteration I will:again.,
assert that the i.laudcrerdoes netalwayar "openty,
declare 'whit Menfind 'Wettish are." She alsosays, that "a-perskni issgenerally judged-by the "Icompo:.y heIt cens," And that-4 "rotten Apple' spoilsits companions." These. Aro trailing!
(and don/Ale:a oriyinni) and we'need bat refer to"Sis" herself far riproof theroof;-tertar-pitude being such that sbti does pot hesitate- to
mpen.yrdefend the SLANDEttEre. , SiteLptlyB, -Al4lle,i, I
".The thief and the robber rilso,cOnecal their nets
under the gar,b of midilight,"'te which I Will addthe Shmtleter", With"the inest'hYpecritieul Ipretebsions.tkigood'inetivestaiiirs -lsistrarratininto
our:ears, with ellowbe.
lug. The Tuter,,theltopeuttand,the.Sr..tzstumen,area worthy trio, the tiro limner Of *hem We can,
in a measure.guard-agitinst; inzflhe hitter lues•
access to all societiesi.and withhis smooth faced
hypocrisy deceives a,grea.anmuy,And,sueeeeds in
Mon,Winetoupes ,inanj oking, others, ,f,E.MaYr9.bablY.
no other motives than those ofenvy trae to the
spisit her articles "Siefinishea liyMaking
what to me is a meaningli,k's-expressietr,
that-if Ican do nothing else, I.tiod better devote
myself, to.dollye ting attmeu.s.,T spcaeltc.s before.,.that temperance association. , year' you,hare here Unintentionally lint into prae.ina your,
principle*. read written'visite slander-

Now' "Sis" endeavor-Joremora the-libel you
have put upon.ourschools in yours, by- your slan,r
dereus allusion to them, and p,„.9 to them awhile -

That-you may learn; fo'r jiiiiiginijrautyour
'der, you stdott gretitlyimfibed efmciatrirtrainiag;;
and you Wi11.00121i3 forth a wistmand-betinmterstifn,
Considori>sg„with
lug maium for the dissemination or tri:on!, I 0t),,,,
'rise You if write any more for.tha priper,to
try 'the experiment; as it.is..toollabarioni'a task td'
find the Titullt contained,in,i.your!-Axticlas.
being,as,difficult as t,oifind ts!q ,grains oc,Vhetat
among two blisiteli chtie---sntl-hei!dly worth.,
the Ittber:<' ••• 1-441.11ANTH'ROPIC.

LIFE IN MEDITERRANEAN•.
WATERS. •

Ong clay 1 throw elarge arenicola into e. pool
ofseveral feet in extent. A troop of littleshrimps
who .were sedately enjoying themselves in the
clear etementr .tlisporsed in alarm, startled by the
noise made by the fall of this stripe body, but,
recovering. themselves in a moment, thty
and while. the annelid.,was endeavoring to bury
itself in the sand, one of the youngest, and, con-
sego en tly, alto the most venturous of• the- party,
seized the efeature by'the middle ,of its body.—•
Emboldened by this example, the others lost no
tiwe in imitating it, and,the poor arenicolawas
pulled about in all directions,until a full grown
shrimp, darting from behind a tuft,of coralliues,

. dispersed his.fcebler comrades and appropriated
the booty to himself. 1soon saw; however, that
he would be compelled o:divide the spoil, for at
thatluomeut there poured,forth from the moving
sand some score of small , turbos and buceinums,
who, conscious theta victim was at hand, wished.
to participate in the feast. Without any. sign of
uncertainty or hesitation, they moved straight
fo:wards :owards the arenieolo, whose body was
covered in the twinkling of, an-eye, with these
voracious: mollusces. •

I thought his fate definitely -settled, whop a
small shore crab (Cancer &terms) issued from be-
neath a ,stone, put to,-night the shrimp, and by
dragging off .tiwarenleola, very nearly upset all
the turbos, who: forthwith hurried,bask to their
sandy: haunts: Then, .however, ,a large edible.
crab (Cancer Pagurns) appeared upon the scone,
and tho poorlittle Afeenas was obliged in his turn
to beat a:retreat in order to escape out of reach
of the formidable. incers of his strongerkinsman.
But he sti,l kept it-watchful eye over the dainty
morsel which ire had once tasted, and taking ed-
rautage of a moment iyhco ... the terms crab was
;withdrawing from the fiettl,-?rom some temporary
emotion of alartnOto rapidlyiseized the long dis-
.puted: arenicela,mnd carried it for safety to some
distance front the water's edge, .where he might
devour it at-his ease on .dry ground.----itempvt of

-Great erovids—Low Prices;
j' \1: morning,last week,. as aft:Mud and myself. were

leistVrely walking out Market street, andeu arils-log
netir the corner of tiuilfora street.: our. attention wasat-
tracted to. a, large crowd,. of.Ladies—And nearly all of
whom were provided with large market baskets, 'and

.others With satchels hang,inW to titeirarms..and were eel.
aleittl,yantent upon the same object. rped inquiry we
round that In the Mansion ttofisc, on the cordef of Goil-Itirditlidv.Merket streets,is le&ted. the- extelesiv Dry.
Onoods,D,rocery., anti ...Queens-ware afore of,our .polite and
atrable friends,TUNClO DRO.ovito Lave just opened a
large stock-of. Fall Goods, and that the great. crowd ofLa-
dies were their regular customers, who maybe seen daily
at .their counters, purchasing their geode: 'All we saw
werveyidently satisfied with. their purchases; were loudis, the praises of the excellent quality of their stock, and
all' were ofthe unartimeui'opinlan ditit"FUNOK te 11110.tell-the beet qualities, at lower prices, than any;of theircompetitors. Seour advice would be to you,one and all,'bath great and small, to givel'eXcx. &Duo.a call, andtheywill surely try to please you. - VEDEDTIILS.N.'

North Lebanon, Oct. 21,1157.

Appalling Aceident,,A
1- ' •-• Roasted. -
• 'Orrecif the'urost thoekingitiethirritr,it has eyer

lel to reh'Or icl; oceuireetwo"thrys met) at
Mountain Ash, South leiiii,44O namedDavid ThoUsa's",;ulto breed as n li4p iy

HMO ktlns beloiiiiiig'te the Nark,
;:attep Cor4deikii'arif? to tree
2.4 t thielti4d gouaoUV fte t

aiiisfillisilierfBeieh iittiftleticletetttlitirta 'they.
titglit,tittridihe Etigurife, trhetheppened fit bar
stialithisheut-1487.time;IP.ohoprvid%gRIN thol
ofthe kilts, and intosniettlutn.urether they had,
stink or not.

Cash recaved frotn Joselsh R. Henry, Esq.,
for strays sold 18 623,44

Cash received from SamuelLutz fur coal 3 00
" re*eived from Charles Brotherline for
ono piti.r elf scrolls . 8 00

ciat teceived front Conrad Mark for grasa 2 00
" received from Samuel Lutz for stovb 5 00

received from John Siegrist, Esq., Sir
lines and Jury fees' GO 'OD

Cash received from Lebanon Bank Temporary
- Loans • 1459 25

Cash received 'COM Joseph Troxel, Etilleetor
of S. Annvillo for tho year 1854 in full 220 68

Cash received from 31artinKauffman, roiled.
for of N. dnnville for the year 1855 in ra 261 91

Cash received.frem Henry Ifibehthttii, colieE
Inc ofJackson township for 1855 115 37

Cash received from John Stotidef.Bollettor of
Londonderry for the year ISIS impart 110 65

cash received from Henry U.• Seltzer, Collet-
tor;of N. Anwrille for 1856 in full 251 68

Cash received fromJosepli Smith; collector of
Cornwall f0r.1850 in full 912 46

Cash recuivod from Adam Light, collector of
' Naar Hanover fur 1856 iu full 451 83
Cash received from Henry Miller, collectorof

Heidlelptg for 1856 in part 461 25
Cash received from John Rintzle, collectorof

Jackson, for 1656 in full 636 10'
Cash received from John Berbtol.collector of

N. Lebanon tow nal* f0r1856 in full 204 33
Cash received from Josialeliteirinilli, collector

of South Lebanon for 1656 in full 656 51
Cash received from Peter L. Slouch, collector

,of Lebanon bon:melt for 1855 in part
Casia.received from iNdornon Smith. collector

of North Lebanon boroughfor 1856 in full 119 01
Cash received from John North,collector of

516h:reek for 1850 in full 254 76
Caeh,rreeived from David Boltz, collector of

Santora for 1806 in full 486 76
Cashreceived from Peter Lottser, collector of
-Unionfor 1856 in full 92 05

• OUTSTANDING COUNTY TAX.
"wept' O. Shindle, collector of Cold

-

Spring for 1854 $4l 30
Joint Stonfliir, co:Fedor of-London-

derry fat 1855' 75 8-1
Henry Miller, collector of

berg for 1856 120 88.
Peter, L. Slouch, collector ofLeba-

non borough for 1856 - "'WA' 4b
381 48

250 00

Total, $30006
• —•

011.--PAYILENTS.
fly Cash Platten Orders iFsned bg thu Commissioners of

Lebadou County, viz:—
,id, s flame.

By gash pal,:David Bowman, EN., Treasurer
of Alms Roue; v,300 00

Asse.fseient4 and Appeal-if.
By cash paid the different Assesfois fur ma-
king tho yearly Adee ,atltelltS, delivering
Appeal Notices,atteneing Appeals, ,V 0 604 00

ifridges--(134) &tuatara.)
By cash paid W. W. Murray fot Workr and. plat IC used at Union Forgo
bri4m slB'lo

By cash paid situdty persons, for
work 'Moo and materials used lit
Joneatown bridge 8.054ez.sif paid Henry Ault :tud Petei
tiingrich, fur work done d
vials used at tiniun Water Works'
bridgeuvi 41-

Ily cash paid .14be Getz. B.r plank
and repairs at itarper's bridge 20 00

By cash paid Michael Sti,f,der,.for
-work done and material- imed at

. 9 01
443 023.5

Brid firs—(tillte.Siontarn.)
By cash paid sundry persons t'or
'work .tlone and .inatoriat.s ared at.

britMe 1 1234 ,
By cosh. paid sundry porituns, for

Onuo and: materials, toted at • .
Barge's bridgo . II 50

1 £2
• Ilniiiges—(Quitin

By ensb paid Janie.% TM. riteger *und
Daniel Fries, for building bridge On
Walnut 4trevt. Lebanon Btru'ongiP .WA'T 00

By ,niab paid John Faroster, for work
doni.and materials used nt Itetlgurs
/rildge t ; ; ; 04. 29

ily call paid Tulin_Fartuder, for w,rlr. •
done and a:aka:Ada mail at Kaall'a
bridge ; • 41 81

- '21511 10
Tratnnter Cr(r/...).

By eash paid Joseph T. Miller fro:
work dorm awl ulaterial yawl at
bridge , os.Ileidga--(1 illkteli.)

Byresit petit Fred. Shultzaud .13enja.
}Wax, for work done and

Inatelials used 'at Zimiaerman'a
Ilrhigkr •

• 75
aremer's

By ca. it paid David liliektEsq
, for

huldta.c six inquests . 88 -11%By cau,Bll paid Cyrus P. Miller, F.sq.,
forholding coo tuquest 10 60

Lebanon Mutual Insurance.
Comp:ll3y. • - •

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
.0 it. P,ERPETUOPPiCX AT .I .9.SrEaTOTVIV; CfOUNTY.

GUARANTEE-"CAPITAL ' $55;0001,
tpHIS COMPANY• is IW full olieriition, and ready to

• innkirtiInsurace. -on all of 'property, in
ar CiOuncrYi mid on as. favorable.tering as ally frellgov-eriledand ante edintiony, either' oir the Mutual or joitit
wreck principle. -- . • • - ; ; •

President-3'OllN 13REN:an, Ego. .
Vice Frei:Vent—D.l4. KAILEASY. •

.2'reasurer--0•fi0.• : ' -• • .
Secretory—Mt A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS
'Jon* flittitucrit;Esq.Etre. Reece,
„„pcol•N: "Scar: -
upA4olAntir Dim!, JOSIMI FUNCK,.

Joint. 0: Sitaren;. X. ifttemetsit, ;%DAVID AANK;: L.> 1. XIIVID
. DANI 4 IL BIEVEII, W,. A.

ANTIIONY S.EL' Agent f̀or Leb nett hn4• ..;Joriestown-,'Fialti. 3, 1858:- ,

---,----- 987134curt. Erpcnses. -
By cash paid Grand Jut ors . 391'8734
By cash paid Traverse Jurors. 746 74
By`aash paid Tipartires . . 93 00.
By cash paid 'Sheriff for euramon:n'Lima ~ - . ,:! -: - _45 00
By cash paid Court Cr3.er 43 50
By.6ash paid Constables far

:
mn4ing

...... „s.
"- 13.64'59 '

By cash paid Cleric of Amines- :Sear: 2
••

' atoda fer witness, lees Con:num-
wealth eases • ' • 41903 54

By each paid Prothonotary tor' aii-•
flees fees in Commonwealth rases ' 9'50

By cash paid. William Fritz for
resting Florae thief. and expenses -

*ecteredlri Sehtlikill•Cortnty Jail 39 45.
By ,easit • paid Thooq.son and Boot, -

for' airstiiig horse thief 20 42
Ity cash inikl A. S.•Ely,Esq., fees in
Conunoniveolfti meet; • • DS 23

Bycashmitt Joseph 0-leini,•,Esq.-,- -
fees in Coiiiinonvecniih• wee*. 18 91Ib

pssli paid Tlionnts -.lCreiner. Esq..
fees'Cornmoviryiltli-esses 5.37

Lt .alioet.ValCrar4hektold street, dooriast ofDiiiiharsti sVotel.Iratigrae ofnciratt"AtlA7tEr of :INTEREST on
LAW,

.Plirlyekr,:andionger, 6.por Cent.-peninnutri;:
Yon Smoutha,,and longer, ,5perpnt.per annum;"FoMitonthe,idid longer,4 per cent. Per annum;,

regal:lldg ashorrniaide otArithdravaL antareet paid in
fall 4r.the.Perposits from. tim date of 'deposit to the dateorrorithdreiti.- We aloo iffbid a liberal line of ac-krairtamdlifinna rodholmwho;mo.y .favoruavith Deposits,yoyohlemn demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHaraIItBXICAN DOLLARS,' and also oti aldNiiican Dottarir.isral NW...Dollars. Will make collections, on and re-
mit, to.all 'Artaof the United Stators, the Cauridaa andEurope;Negutlate"V-Mf'is, &e.,' and doa general EX. ,qu-AmiEandnANlikNO. BKKINKKK-
, . . G. PAvrsox ociumix, -President.aro. :Ofibtrikteliferlhe

:

•undershmed- HANAGIIRS are inSividually liable
to` -the eteiit'of'ttiefr'Estatiee, for all.poooeite and other
oblizatiope,ofAtie "lATAANON VAILLXI/318,",,1SEWN VANI G. P-AW N- COLBISAN,, •
'tit(Nor, smirstmk, LETPIMINB,
JAMES YOUNG, t., l Australig nun,. •

Lebanon Nov. 18 ' 7. OBOTaIB ULED.f. _

10-2 41

By Onshipittcl. D. M. Shuoy ,fot. 13tsard
lag

opsh paid D ;11..Shoey.fortaking
I.l..conviits to. PonteentfOi'y 'au!). re- . • .
turning one:to equol7.Jyttl.l;.By 31:Stivey "cor'orrest- -

tog 69 Irislungn,- KNot6tou,t.'pao ,-
and i,tiaildilaire. 461)3

.
Principal arid Werraktrill.

By Cash paidLnrialt. Dem, prind-
cipal and interest 1272 00

ByCash paid Daniel Focht, prinel-
Dal and interest • S4S 00

By Cash paid John Heilman, re inci-
pai and interest • 6CO 00

ByFash paid-J i.seph Bowman, prin.
ciga and iuter•at 1180 76

Iy. Cash riahl -sundry; persuns, in• -
tereet 246 00

By I;xoneration for 184, in part SlO
" " " ISha; in .641 36 11

:L 56. , 10 PaLt 119 lA,.4 " /Fs7;iil Hatt 40 39I®

By Joseph O. Spindle, collector of
Cob' Pprint;, for 1054

By. Henry .cullector of Radio-
berg, for 185, 1 1:29 88

By Peter (..:touch, collector a Lob.
Borough, for 1865. )34 40

By Fleury 11. Seltzer, collector if
A olivine. for 15r5,7 4CO 12By Joseph R. Irenry, collector el S.nril ic, for 1857 311 03

By Simnel F. Dasher, colloctor of C.
Springi.for Isn 2 09

By Phill,tl 'Fink, collector of Corn.for 1257 . 430.12 •
By Josep Zimmerman collector of

Yost Hanover, for 1257 • 540 31
By Enoch Garret collectorof Ifeidlo-
berg, for 1257 -

504 31
By :John Mot*, erdlector Jack-

con, for 1957 727 94
By Julio Focht, collector of Labuncn

Borough, for 1357 420 84
By Charles Fox'collector of 1. Lob.
Borough, for 1557, 217 00,

By John Bea t‘htl.c•alector ofN. tell.. .

ill.P.- for 1557 179.Cd.
By Jueiall Borrrnon collector of S.

Lebouell, for 1557 574 G 4
By John North collector of Mill-
cree k . for 1557

By DerirlBoltx,eollector of Swatartt,f,r 1857 450 92
By Peter Loaeer, collector of liutou,
for 1657 265 75

OM

ilbehanon'TemalciSenziIIary.--I-TM -FOURTH, SESSION a44.b.e.,NiEriAliON FE-..'
MALE SPAIMARY7' d..m.eit'en Ca 'fin' the ;Ara

''- n VaAttary. %Mid mitU DECAMPSwiLtgAtelnetrucday.cition
inafeillle 'Wol ill% ' 0,, t Lt vi.=4 -I,A "r-. 'l •I. Off R. A t.. 1 ER, rthlelfral, - ' ~.

MODE:3TE DECAMPS, Tenberof Murkand Frenib:
Debanon, Feb. 3 1.858.

it , 01.

By cash mid for support:of convicts
in Penitentiary' -

, -,; 234 03
•

, • Court Arusa..Erpendllitrearz
By'caah paid -Lafayette llroate, for •

Gus Ph:tures , 208 413;_
Bycash,PoidTheo.P.frantra.krBat-

Bach* 100.00-:
.By daah paid Augustus Knoke & Co.

Toe Curbing . 119 00
By cash paid Atigustus Whitt:aka
;for paving_ 5.4 10,
By cosh.paid DanielYacht &. SinsforBricks., - , 5300Bglcasltionid Fred, BearfOos far desk .'. , •

• and re -pairs.
.. 90

By cash* paid George Sleily for-wind-
-25 00

By ,aellVpstifdrls:ltetniel Sind' •88 00By-calli paid BilmnekLutrior *Wit1done -" - • 50 00 •

BY-citib paid Riaa'& BaugliertYi for as.
1.01. • *.• '1,4%92,4cases :Odd -Samuel Ilurniair-fors• ""•.r•

41 0244.14'9944 1en darappniali fitg g:ll.ti •wogy, haullas.,mdsVandles, Coar, ,glass,kd 7,1
, 743 1734;

By cash paid County. Auditoritati.
Bottling, accounts SO 00

THE LEBANON ADVERTISEILA:FAMILY NEWSPAPER;

1255 CO

359 :7j .

ECM

MU]

E333

elEl

ERB. .

. • Olie; •FITZ
By cash paid James NT.Elam, Esq.,

. for fees,.s9 5r
JohnBy cash paidSiWild;keg,

fee' SOT 2334.By rash paid John M. Mark.-Esq.
for Indexing and. making -Journal
Index of all the Deed Booke,Will
Books, Miscellaneous 'and' Mortgage
Books as per Order of.. Court 250 00

41.6 -

Printing. Binding, (Cr.,
By cash paid Win. 6.1-. Breslin for. ~ .
Printing I'2lo

By cash paidJahrt Young Co. 88 60
By ..ensli paid Worth & Reineeht for.
piloting - - 188 87

By. Cash paid .11eorgo, Waits' for
By. Cash paid Charles T. 'Hleindolph
for Binding, . 6 00

309 02
Post-Morten „ExaMinotians.

Cash paid Drs. Snmui:l Beim.
W, 11. Guilford, for making Post
Mortem Examination on dead body
of Timothy Cabley, $5O 00 .

By Cash paid Dr. W. A. Barry, for
-making PosOlortem,Examlnatisin
on (load body on nown,Ofl

5.100

H '

• s.tationery and l'ostage.
By Cash paid sundrypersons forsta. -
tionery and postage 136'25 1"

Tax Refunded.
By Cash paid sundry persons for ..

School tax, Stateawl rounty.on error 23 10
Abatement on. Courtly Tax:,

By aladetnent allowed Sy collectors
totax-pateis on gennty -Tax -paid
prior to the Tait day of JuiY; 1857 566 99

Collectors' Puy aid Exoneralione.
By pay of Collectors for the.Scar1854, in part 45 78 .
By pay of Collectors for the year
.1855, in full • VS 12
By pay of Collectors fur the year

1856., in part 530 11
By pay of Collectors for the-Jtar .

1857, in part 157 33
00a .

lona

IBM

EEC

--- .55:;8 C 8. . ,sly balance iif the hands or John Dil-
ler, Esq., Treisurer or LAnnon .
County, up to January 4, 11:58. 44 44

IMMEI

WE the undersigned Asiditnts of Lebanon County, DeCertify, that in pursuance of the 4;th St lion of the Act
entitled, ',An Act relating; to Counties and Townships :&e," raised tho Itith flay ofApril. 1834. metat the 0•11)-
mbisivilerd' Mice, in tho borough of Lebanon. on 'the251 h day of January, UV, and - did And it, adjust and
settle the several accounts required of ns by law. agreesbly to the ,everal Acts of A, ,send.dy and supplementsthdreto, according to the best of durjudgment and shit-itied. And we dofind it balance in the hands id JohnDiller. Tssq., la to TrettiAirer of said County, in favor of
said County, the stun of forty-four del are andDrty-fourMAL The Atlit.4s also find that there is due the
County, in out-standing taxes the tutu of Sine thousand
nine ;intuited and eighteen dollars and sixteen cents.

The Auditors 0140 tina, that the I minty in indebted todifferent individuals for leans, to dor.aniount .of seventhousand all hundred (lakes, front whitely amount de.duct the ant-standing tax-(less the commission and exo.
nerationifjOlowed Collectors)and the cash in. Treasurer'slands, will leave thereal debt of the County, January 4,IFS, about three thonSand-dollars.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our handsand seals, this 25th day of JanirrY. 185.
JOHN S. DOSIDERGEE •

' JOHN,LIGITT: (tanner) AuditOrs.ItENAY MUNDTAttest—Cents Solna, Clerk. • • -
Co

RECEIVED; Lebanon. ja(nunrVily4, 1a543, t,f John Diller,Esq.,late Treasurer of Lebanon County. the strut ofFor-ty-four dollars and forty.four cents. for salience dtluCotinfj. ns per settlement of County Auditors.$l-f 11. .30s1:0)1 nom ,lv
Treasurer of Lebanon County.
-•

' •

OUT-STANDING STATE TAX.WE, the undersigned Auditors, elected ,to settle andadjust the accounts of Lebanon county, have carvfullyexamined the Treasurer's anti Collectors' accounts of theState tax, and we do find that the following named -Col-lectors were indebtrd to the Treasurer on the 4th clay ofJanuary,lBsB, in theaunts set opposite their respectivenames. on account of State tax, far the years 1854 and1851, viz
Joseph 0. Shindlo, Cold Spring, fur1854 $3l 2.7Henry U. Seltzer, Earth Annville,for 1857 • g2g. 72J.B.-Emiry, South Annville, for . •1857. 369 03.Samuel P. tasledr, Cold

1857 -IT 43See, Zimmerman, Zug Ilauerer,for,
Et-nicht Garrett, Reldieberk, "Ter *
1851- 093 94John Kintzel, Jackie'', for 185 i -1039John Focht, Lebanon llolonk, for1857 495 95Charles Fox, 32. Lebanon Itoinugh
for 1857. 180.74 .. ,Jahn Itgcbtold,N.Lebanontoireaship,
for 1857 '

• t. 0,5Josiah Downittn, South Lebanon, for1667.
John Nortlh,44lllcreek, for 1857.- 352.18.David Boltz, Bivalent: for 1857.:,"385-.10 "_.

Paid for cletrniu, chinanff.

MIMI

=

The Produce of thy Farm
577bl:whole Wheat,
9.T0
000 " Oats.
550 " Potatoes.

Clovoseeil,
7._ " Timothyseed,

.Lodgeit over night, 3280,,

. .i.-:,----------. -L„Witueasnuar!?akidsani,seids,,tkis .26tb day of JanuarY,1.658 ..:

- ' '
''' 40 1.111"8:1110MBEINGER

}: .-"....: ": '-'. 1 , "..- 301.12{ LAMM (tanufferY 'AuditOrs -
, liEttilYßl4tilir '','Atiettl=ets.rs'Saliiii Clerk. ; ,
lienbaulu,Fibtuarys,l....%B".-..1 . ;'-- .1 v f-

-
' Settleiiieht

DIRECTOB,S'OFILtDAVON -13`CQ.1.,./WTYALMS, ,11.91.15 E and the AUDITORS`of mid couMy, 4,4,the,yearAnding on.the 4thAny of Jan=nary, 1808, Inclusive f • . ;

. .Ilalatictjln Ophatideof•David Illowsnan, Trait- ,Mier artistyears asttrehient ' 2n3.4'Quiltfrom the•ChmnatMoners lit 7 orders 0300..00Cask fcom A. S. Ely, tines collected - 00Cagifcarn Ahr_ahtua.reirnslerfor JahnIfethuiti 25 00Cab.fromffh;)ijaritia Bilehertoisbeifiii s - 184 50Cash from Philip`Fernsler for Nytwesfor GeorgeWashington- 2 00Cash Boni John Schaak lor ,ivcsit 2 00MA-from Daniel Light, steward.fof4Opol sold 2•-00 •
Cash frod Christian'Bricks/ for Maria Stains 17 07Cash from William A:kloyer far tl9rsa2o,ooCash *am Danierhight, athwart, far Shoats sold 17 .50Cash from Willfanc‘Bauchldilion Jacob Rauch 44' 00Cash from .hinob •hikiit- far 'steam for cfargo . •

s'. • •22hhvi • 20 00CoshsromDso l' steward,for timothy •Seed sold . 2 00Cash from Georgelt Bechtel for pasturo 2 50Cash,frominaupec

y; 4.7% A ,teltAl 1,,
Paid Mute! K. Mitmci`firt carding'itenal 87IA

Paid Ifeary Fortnn for ',tarter
Paid Motes Light far vinegar
Paid Aaron Suavityfor veal
poid Miami Brown Torreptdringsnor

J0g,151) Overly fvr sheep Aiestri,,g
Atit.l.-joel towinert for metidingrAwk

Paid .1-obn D. Searross for mending thrashing

t 50
6 5

6 75
2O)

00

W
l'aid for shad IS 00
Paid Ithdiard Quinn for school teaching 7 7.5
Paid Jacob Graybill for clothing. for George

\Vashiugton 13 42
Paid George h Slicilenberger for nierchanctlze 205 74
Paid Isaac liarto for salary 36 00
Pahl Joseph Karel' for nierchandisa 33 fAi
Paid Daniel-Light for cattle 101 oo
Paid Henry A; Stine for nierchandi, 236 57
Paid Joseph Light fur.too/ 00 77
Paid A. S. sly,Esq., for teals /0 00
Paid Joseph I.llobo, Esq., for fees 6 50
Paid John Rifro for tin war. 2 00
Laid Dr. G. Iteidenaur for otit-door medica "'' 500
.Pabijoseph Willa for brushes. 3 00
Paid Dr.L. P. Bowers for otibiltm medication 16 00
Paid Levi Kline for sa;avitfoF 1556and 16:57 30 00
pot!. Henry. k :Stine 0.14t41it . 29 66
Paid John Schack, sa ary 30 00
Paid Willistir I/lecher: for tinning roof, etc. - 70 66
l'aid Bliebtel Leaser for-jinn railing 112 71
Paid cluilfOrd,l Lernbiiigar for spices - 6 09
Paid JohnWltihyer fOi,ploughlng potatoes , 6 76
Paid Dr: Josoph o."Siiindel, for Out.door ro'o4.

cation 30 00
Paid Swoplt Trozel- for making coffins
Paid Peter I:006Tor.makingcoffins
Paid Adolph sheld forMaking coffins'
Paid toll :."

-,21 50
.''9 90x 50

8 35. . .

Paid Mr. Shottfor spraying 2 50
Paid Mi. Wo'f Torsegesis:.. .,-175
Paid liarsibleton & Bruce for merchandise 17'79
Paid Charlestireenstivalttfor merchandise 130 47
-Paidshirk & Ticefoemerchandise . - ' -$ 49 99
Paid Adam R. Bight /or merchandise 94 14%
Paid Isaac lioffriusn'fiii settle -. 56 10
Paid Joseph: F. libilmati forreettle -- 52 80
Paid John Bomberger for cattle -

'

' 90 10
Paid Brmirn & Kreider far rattly ... 333 28. . _

Paid 'Where & Flickingetler cattle 324 GO
Paid Isaac MillerfeelleUra -79 93
Pak Dayid Bowman; treasurer's salary 26 00
PaidDaniel' Light' salaryln-fulfinilanuary 1857 75 00
Paid Daniel Light Balm-pinpargarthe year 1567 276 00
Paid George Nialler far hits end ape ' 7 30
Paid Adam Dice for bats: arid:Wu 20 00
Pahl Joseph Bowman for batainil'caps 22-294
Paid Andrew Light for coal' 109 15
Paid Isaac Lutz for blaekinnith ,work 09 00
Paid John Dodge for making poets
-Paid Henry Boltz fur tobacco
Paid Levi Kreider for horsO

'OOO
110 05
160 00

. . .

. . _ . ~.

Paid Tretiry 15 Stine fur beet . 8 65
Paid Watennon, Ortorn. A: Co„., for gronelign in .

Philadelphia 643 95
Paid John A. Light for day lib6r
PM George 11. Knreh for-painting

r ''S
I.) o y
CID

Paid Ph.her 4 Bleistkile for coal : 113 75
Paid John IL ShililY for Manufacturing cloth 13 OS
Paid Dr. W. M. Guilfordfor salary', ' ' 150 00
Paid for stating last year's Auditors account 10 00
Prid out door paupers ' 626 40
Paid Bowman S: Co.. for lumbar ' 17 02
Paid Henry ltohland for brooms 6 75
Paid William Weayer for pomp making - 6 50
Paid henry liander for Witiskey 15 20
Paid for bringing paupers to the institution 39 50
Paid John Kaidituan for erOelts- 9 78
Paid William Benson list sawing Dunbar 12 25
Paid George 3L Stork fur Makingrail and,ent.

ting wood 00
Paid Jaeob Wzaror tor eradlas , ' 11 20
Paid Elias Moyer for wearing_ ' ''',.' 15 37%
Paid Solomon Smith for saddle*, 'irork " 10 80
Paid John Yordy the saddler 'Mirk': .. 32 09%
Paid Abraham Kreider for eider and apples S 00
Paid Eberhard it Shelly for sand ' 11 78
Pahl D. FnehtA. Sons for brick 6 CZ
Paid Abraham I litossi for atop 193 58
Pald John Dodge 5.1r making; bOlds and pbAt
-fence 5S 33

Paid John N. Shearer for cedOrware ' - 3 37%Paid John Looser:: Brothers for stores and pipe 40 47
Mild Briber .t. Brothers for clothing - 12 25
Paid Solomon -Eiger for sheep - 140 00
Paid Waltz .i: Bendel for stationery- 1' 6 32
Paid Andrew* Poi Mrshoemaking " ' - .92'49
Paid Michael Cary Mrwages '' • -:25 50
Paid John Moyer for wages 10 00 '
Paid Anjaline Lop Mr wages • ' -18 00
Paid for freight -200
Paid Gafford ,t Leal:homer for drugs • - 19 31
Paid Samuel Watmor Srolime S 00
Pitid Geofge Gordy list lime 8734 ,Paid Cyrus School for malting(lams 16 00

-

Paid 3: A. Shull for making coffin 20'00
Paid Joseph Arcata for White washing . 150 •
Paid gratuities 93 25
Paid John D. Krause .5; Co..for merchandise 43 30
Paid Haber -k. Oresfor marehmidise 3 711/,
Paid Dittman A Eekert far merdnualiso 15 55
Pitid Caspar Light for wheat : : 50 70
Paid Jonas Stenger for wheat . 190 20
VW (tittle & Arnold for potatoes 9 iio
Paid Isaac ilidimau for potatoes 17 IT
'Paid BOWSM11:111. Hiner .t.: Capp for lumber .22 93
Paid Puni k A Brother for mertintritli,e 72 95

Paid George Illeger for merchandiselB 02
Paid D. M. hlarinahy for marebandiso ' 21 21
Paid -John Thum tbr Makingrails IS 90Paid George Nay P,it Whir lierk ' ' 50 33%Paid.2llllles Vermin Sr hireling 'nips- 90 mu
Paid Henry Losing for *ages 4 00
Ptild Ilium Wagner for *ages . , 5 nO
Paid Dr. W. 31. auilforiVoitt-doortileditation 18 00Paid sitndries 5 00Paid Adadi Lerch for *emu S 4 00
-Paid 7dieluel Brown tbr tuffitta - 4.50
-Paid John Wolf for e-oflins ' ' 450
PUN Jacobiyagetri for imN;l3 . . OOO
Paid John., (sagely ter wages 10 00
Paid Abrahaut *nyder for wagon re:thing. 7 00
Pahl Fuitber & Young ftli.' iragou itiontt. 16 00
Paid Mary Luetini fur hireling wages 'l.'3 00
Paid 3lary Lorlnnart for iiiroing weges 20 00
Paid Augui.tus F. Knoche. 04 5.7;4'
Paid I.evi Hri.iderfor palary 36 00 7,
Paid JuPepit Hoffer for Netting How kiln
Pttill lot nin for hirrling wages

13ultutett in the hand=. of tlxt Trltasettrr
3 :1)

) t )

e.033 4434
Iu ,mtformily with, nu act of the fleneral Assembly of

the Conanonwtalth otPtouts2.lvattia. passed the ltdlt dayof .I;arch, 4830, -entith ,tl —An Art ihr the erection of 3tDouse fur theemployment and eupport of the,. roor ofLebanon County." have we, the nudereignetb, Itlrectorsof the Pont'. ofewid county. in conjunction:with the regu-larly elected. Auditora, whose duty it is to examine theforegoingstatentent*of :receipts and expendit urea or thePoor House"Institutioh, from the sEli day' of 'January.A. D. 1b57,.t0 the Ith ,day of January, 4. 1.). pem, inch*:vice, and End the &unit correct. . .
ISAAt: BARTO.
LEVI IikEIDER, Director*.•

• • • hAM-Li EL ItEll3l,
'We. tie Ainiersigiffetl, Aud itur:Velet led to Fettle Andad-just the soverul rtscoonts oY Lebanon,Connte,",to report,that.we'hiee exitininecl the 14mph/a account, end vouch-ers thereunto belonging, and feud the same correct. Inwitnese %%hereof. we have bereouto set our leinis andeve's, the 25th. Bay. efJouunry, A. P.Tir,S.

.1011 N S. BORDERUNR,)
Jolly utaiT, (tanner:, j..inditf:rs.• JIMMY BRANDY,Attest--Ctnts Fsnttrn, Clerk.

LEBANON Aumsooo,r. Jan. 'I.
3IA LES. FEMALES.Urider -30 yenrs.; 13 Under 10 31-ar,.., 12

Between 10 & 21..) " 8 iktween &20 • S
"-20&30 " 8 •• 20a30 " 7
"30&.40.. " 7 - • It
`• 40 &.- 50 ..‘.‘ 9 `• 40* 50 S
" .50& 00 " 20 .504,00 " 0
" '6O &70 .-" 12 "00&7U " 7
"- 70 & ,S1) " 5 •' 7U kSO 0

Tofu];Died durbadAlie yeur 1. 9,24:11es 15, Feintiles 4

Manufnetured during the year.00 yards of W4xden Cloth.
The fellowlug articles vore lard daring the yettr:

130 Pairs Shoes, t.oA prons. . ,
.. .110 '‘z .parnsi . 30 W0U1t!.11.6 Cans,

00 /Tats, .. 45 Petticoats. .
,56 HoS,s'.llatsand Caps, 00 Pairs Steehinga, -

30 Itinintlabouts,:. . 2a Bonnets,
140 Ilualkerehiern, , t`=s Yeats. .:, .. •30 Coats. . 70 /lens' Combs,
25Beya. Bruises, 00 Straw Horn,
70 Suspenders,. 70 Fine Combs. ,

110 Illeas'• Shirts; 70 \Vernon's Shitty, . .
110 ll'ornona' .FrOckr. SO Wtnnen. 4 Combs,
..Slaughtered during the year: 24 Steers'weighing

/1427 pounds; f. 7Bogs, weighing 7353 pounds.

as follows
4.1,10ads of nay,

1000 bushels. Corn,
110 lbs 5001,

2000 bushels time btrued,140 I..nunei,i ,bit fence.

Feb. 3,13,58.-4 t.
Ito! for the Centre littihibtg.
NEW STORE &NEW GOODS!

THE PLACETO
-

BUY• EAR,
RABEIt dcc BKO.IS

-r-ra -vE nEmovzu their STON.E to the NewBuilding,_VI a few doors East of the old stand, corner ofCumber-land and Market streets, Where'they have openeda splen-didassortment of
FALL (!.; WINTER: GOODS,

ofevery. description; o lAMBS.' DRESS GOODS—NewSttyles for the season-7too numercmato name.
rrip. Call and see them. Now is the time to hay cheap:Lebanon, Oct. 21,'1857.

.LebatrolvTalley Rail-Road.*Witt be opmfor PublfE.Trgcei.bctu;c.' Beading and Bar-risTnirg, on Monday Janunry 18, 1858.

ArM:
TIASSENGER TRAINS will leave Reading daily (ex-woe Sundays) at 10.10 A. M.; connecting with upand down morning Trains on Reading .Rallroad, and ar-rtving at-llarrieburg bYI2-b0 noon ; in time-to connect.siitb the Trains for Pittabhig, Lancaster, Chaniberiburg,Irrerertod. and Pinrove..l: l

• AI;TURNIBB3, iMileave Harrisburg 'at2.48 P. M„ (af-ter snivel of Trains from planet above named, andfrom'Baltimored andreach Reading -1'1°5.30P. 8514Connectingwith•Pottsvilleand PhiliaelphialtatiarapaasilsReadingsame evening. . _• ti •Mfrs.—BetweenReading and Harrhinirti: $1,60 k 1,80do •tebspail • 0,85 .0,70'' • lA/micas,- VlNtriaftie, "0,03Pareengere voto,g. that tickets beforethe •

...- 6.1+3 , i•...e.b.10, 1858. ".

Nen. SuPto

AND UCSTORINGGREY ITAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLOR.iptusastonishing, anti unequalled preparation has nev-
''er' to produce a grorith
used according to thn direction, and turn.halfback in tooriginal color. after having:become grayand reinstate itin alt its original health: lustre. softness arid :beauty,—Remocca at onmall sent dandruff and. unpleasant itch-lug. scrofula, erutillantsesend-ft*rieh beat front the scalp.It also prevents ifte hair.from becoming utibeafthy and-falling offand hence acts saa.perfectßAJA-INVIGORATOR.AND TONIC.•

A gentleman ofBostan'srritos to his friend in I.V.ew Bed:
ford- thus:— -

71'n-YOur inquiries," would reply, that when' firstcorn- .
metwed- UsingProf. Aroca's Their itestoratice, tnibairwee
almost white,-and had been sofor the lastten.years anditwas wrythin On the• top of lay head, and very loose.and pulled *timely; but I found that beforeI had usedall the second bottle. (which was eighkiakoelcdfiny hair*as entirely changed to its original color,diglitr, brown.*dim now free from -.dandruff and quite moist. I hays
**dirty hair cut five or'sir. times since the change, andhave never seen anything like white hair starting fromthe roots; and It is nowas thick*, irown**, and doesnot coins out at all. It has provedindady casaall that I
.noadd anah to ask. ,

Silly 1,1855. Ton*etc,

Mtit;(44.SOKliirraal OILTIi a.-.'fig DM Prof. *oodsIlair Restorative., gramRik bageriemently restoredto its original.color. Thefeubleinisokeiffaliiitefrom John-sona StOne. Gardiner; lAttine;iiilifitikle,Orthe many in-stances that are daily miming liyptir .knowlodge, of irewonderful effects. 7lt 18,0 prbblematlea. but aself-aaidellbttlatkitilituidiebiti our community Can tes-tify.

Due. Sts have uses ,two'hottingof Prot W°6471 Bair
GaurgaMt, Maine, Jua.22,1655.

Reaterativp, and. Can, sayitis the greatest diseoverYof the age 'for. restoringand changing the hair. Beforeusing it I was a manofseventy. kry hair has Roarer/air-ed:its originalcolor. You can recommend it to the worldwitlionetheleatt fearoas .tay ease..ual one of the worst
kind. - Yours, respectfully.Pref.TO: ..rt WOOD • DANIEL N. KURPIIT.

Dzas~kSpitninak-- Miss, January 1 ^, 165:,.
3iarfitide7'&-Ofyour Hair. INEtOra-ti* it.glialinepleasure to ,halc That its effect has been

excellent in removing ihtlai4o4aticin, dandruff, and a con-
stintitchingtendency with which I have been troubledfrom Childhood; iindhas'alio-Antin*iny heir, which was

.;tateconiiig gray,to Its orighial Nate used no oth-
er article witlianythinklika the pleasitri and Prat-
., ' Yours, truly S. K. BRAGG.
'Prof. WOOD. . frastiar ofthattitli.oitom Church,Brookfield.W

(From the aissedit Democrat.]
Woon's 1.14e. adudralote articitLie rapidlY

impiOvhritile hair. 'arbaillera ofe. Om.l3r*lnd,now i
foty ,the.pabitc, enjoys's. better rapulaiiien as a rental -tidy.
aridfzilitiititilig hilt tonic:' Itetpeoulle dhetnical quali-
tine flare ititnieCcial effect 'ripen the grove-Eh'and' themes'
of the hit*,gMngasilky rind glossy tortemi. to that which
wasRif -Merl,'cifa oyuye and dry nature: . Ithas, elso,ve
nide.thiagui,e7 tleinetry:to iteserri-theyoatitful color awl
afiiiitrance of thehair. and.deatroying or counteracting
the'Uffecte ofage. Tithinieb recommendations in itsPwe hardlypetcelv °weaned!,of gentlemanfihale
be without so valuableanadjunct.to their toilet.
;For sale;hathation at GIALIPONIi limereors's Nag

stash" Also, byallresieetableDraniste.. (dec.ll-30.,

....
. .

' '

' Gatden, Needs.~ o.4apital: SLUEj —Witriaitted .Fresht just
r9°. 4_7641...:?,.Y. .1. 11'''; ''ua,ut!OD .4...#332117, IiGER.; ;

T.7
t antiti,Feb.ll4's3.- -. ' ' '.- Druvistti

G RJEFF'S
Root & ShoeStore R emoved.

New Fall and Winter Slack !

tindereigu•Nl would pspertrully intl ,rrn LIF:1 . kIIL9I:EIIOVED his }Mini:n."l F,11...)E ittr.
to ti,P ?aim . occupied by H. et, . r. ?it. Rof,r's rut',
ing Nary. miconci 131JilflICK 1.7.(...5t of the Court Ilouse. %14,• re
be has openeda Imautiful etuck of

Full zd Winter Boots and Shoes,
for hadiei: Goo demon mai Children. V_SLltis ass)rt.urnt
is very complete, end ezubracus dI the latest titylea.
he itaxt sell out ntlow,priees. Tits publia wilt pion so
and eraunine. " MU:FF.

N. B.—Taavautas, now Is your time if you wish to tee
a large assortment of Trunks. Valises, and cit. :fere= Matti
of Bags.. Count one, some all!

Lebanon, Got. 21,2257.

Nen? Stage Line
Between Thannielstoirn and Middletown.iIAN and afterthelath hist- the . tath- ,i

runsun a Daily Stage
between ilummeistown and Middletown,
connecting with thecore VidiejeRegrow"
oa the arrival and departura .the morn at Hummebetown. They alao STAMLWrataliddle-town for the accommodation of the. public- -900 hoPegand all kinds of conveyancee. -

November2,1367. DEHUFE

FIZP F MeCAULLY,
Fashionable Bootand Shoe Maker

Cumberlandstreet, one door EntofBlack Horse Hotel.

Ito.l THE Subscriber desires to inform the public
thatbe has opened as above, wherebe is prepar-
ed toexecute orders ofBOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and lityTe,:iGnot superior,toany here-

tofore offered to the public. -

New Fall and -Wintir Stock!
Re has Justreturned from the city with an•imrivaled.

assortment of the latest FALLand WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, ire., .Ea, forLadies, Gentlemen and
Children.

Ira-Beery body it invited tooat and examine.
Lebanon, Noy. 4;4.85T.

lonic A gain VI...
TEM undersigned would respectfully infers;

the public that they have returivd, home again
with their.TINTWA RE & SHEET,RION ESTAB-
LISHMENT to the well-knoam place in Camber.

fans I.strect. opposite.the Altaic Buildings, Lehanon, Pa.;
where they shall be pleased toaccommodate all custom.ere, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The. SHOP will.be found in the Bas.rinftet of Adam
Rises Nao BifQMill and the WARE-ROOM on the fleet
floor of tho sarue Building, next door to Raber's Dry
Goods Store.. The Shop isa magnificent one—it being
the handsomest .In the County, and well calco4ited tin:-such a purpose. . ,

Are , They would return their okpeere &bands for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly tide
Met season. Vol,.Hoping that their untiring efforts to
please,and their return "HOME' Toil:mold stand solong
occupied by Joan War, u ill insure for them a still .morn
liberal patronage, they would Invite all to give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dee.39, RISE A' DAUGHERTY_

Housekeepers .Itiention:
THE TOWN HALL IN CO.MMOTION

GRAND EXHIBITION!!!
THE undersigned hasjustaralnrettArtatiti.frini

the oily, where he has purchimil the best;.:.
sorintent ofTURNITIME ever offered in Lel-

.•`*- anon, and whlelt lie takes this opportunity Le
say he will sell as low, or lower, then at any other e'tal,.--
liehroent. lie bait
SOFAS; fete-a.telc Lnungco,-Card,Tahicre,

ire l'abthh;, What-Brute. Ilret Racke, Tea
Le.okiug Glaiiea.Jrnut all kfiall

at amnion and Kitchn l'ae-iiitrirc.
Also, 3lattra,ses. Venetian Carriages for Chil-

dren, Cane Seat and Comnion CHAIRS, and ;tiniest every-thing that can properly lie associated with his linsheri ,.
11.it feels great corstidenec in .eallingattention to thi4

rtassoment, and cordiallyinvit6'dll to give Mina rail Ire
fora purchasing elsewhere. Tle fq determined not tobr
undersold. .11,:sReopi_is in the TO 117.VHALL. iu .11,,r/:,,"
sired. . THEO. P. YILtNTZ. . .

P. S.—Ready-Inc:lv Corrrz-rs will he I,:?pt. on hand. an ,la splendid. 11EJILIE ‘lllll becn.bbtaingd tV•a:tend Furrn.l-.
Also, ICE in any quantity. [Lebanon. Oct. 21. %W.

All eight Abeat Fates
TF NOT. it ran he made right by ealling at

Nary SFr-untn• Erti.LEnr, in J. Stine's New
one 400r ra,t ofReinhard's 110tel, where you ran ol-

tain a LIKENESS that will compare favorably in every
respect with any taken elsewhere. rile has ona of lb,
best sky-lights in the rountryi , and having ;wed no
pains to make his rooms tlnetfortable. lie solicits a latershare of patronage from the_citizens of Lebanon and nu-
rounding country. ,IQ-Prh,es to suit the times.Lebanon, Nov. IS, 155,. d. DMLI.

Shaving bee'ssina, ham--• a
pooning Saloon.

ririmmtiorix & WHALEY would revectfully ta-Ai form the putdie that they have taken the eat-41)11AI-
meatof Mr, Zinutlerman, on Market street. next door to
Zion's Lutheran Church,whereLt wilLglve rhem pleasure
to wait on all who may tabor them with the:4r It:dram:ex.They have had much experience in the business, and willspare no pains to give entire satisfaction to their custo.
niers. They have made every arrangement for the per-fection of their tattiness. They cordially invites call 811.1

I,"hanott. Nov. Id. '1657.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,1 1~ Corr

OATS..
. 'ritti;!;:i:117;;( 111.)DLI5GS.

:ALT ay Tar.
at the ae-ac0,..., Dli Lof mrEtts 5M11.71:.Feb. S, MS. Lebanon, Pa

VIT-A Nrr ED.
A T the ilexim4ee

WU-
. OATS.

In sanequentity. fbr which the highest Market lei.will be paid in Cash;by
Feb.3, ISIS,

North Lebanon .ittilling Co.
?VIM NORM LEBANON 3111.4. haq been rem kirk

and'is now completed and In 'Operation sod prq,ed to furnh,h CUStonters regularly with a 'very
article of FLOUR, aa•claiap as it W. :6m. low obtained from any. otly.r"source.

• also keep .constantly ou halal as
Milt: 10e. CROP, BRAN. SHORTF. Az:

Theyare also prepared tokinds ofotit.ireeMea. WORK, awl respectfully laserthe ibrmer customers of =Aralas new oars.
. _ .They will,pa3.- the regidar zuat-ket prices for allkhtdo of Grain, sue as 11.1fEAT. RYE, CORN. OATS.and afford ott theitities and .nrernirnlndittior,ri ro

therse trbo.wilF sell- C-OlslitAD Ir. NOROINTEII.
N. Lebanon tin., Dee. 9, 1557. President.


